Introduction

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS)
The stages of HIV infection are acute infection/primary stage, latency/asymptomatic stage and AIDS/symptomatic stage.
Signs of AIDS disease
Primary HIV Infection: Primary infection with HIV occurs two to six weeks after infection. Various clinical studies show that many infected people experience flu-like symptoms during primary infection, which are ignored partly because of the selflimiting and mild nature of those symptoms. Clinical symptoms of primary infection, when recognized, may include mild fever, muscle aches and pains, fatigue, headaches, lymphadenopathy, rashes, a sore throat, mild diarrhea, myalgia, pharyngitis and less commonly, nausea, vomiting and neurological symptoms [7] .
Clinical latency period/Asymptomatic Infections:
This stage is marked by disappearance of symptoms of acute viral disease, down regulation of viraemia, CD4 cell count becomes almost normal and the neutralizing and complement (C1) fixing virus specific antibodies appear in the blood. Humoral immunity is intact during the asymptomatic stage that is specific antibodies are produced against different viral proteins, but the antibodies are not protective, are not able to interfere with cell to cell transmission and infectivity of virus on account of constant variation of virus. This period on average lasts for 8-10 years. Progressive impairment of HIV specific and nonspecific cell mediated and humoral immune responses heralds the onset of AIDS [8] .
AIDS: Advanced stage of HIV infection is characterized by increase in all virological parameters (virus load, p24 antigen etc.) in both peripheral blood and lymph nodes. Lymphoid tissue is totally destroyed and replaced by fibrous tissue. Virus trapping by whatever lymphoid tissue remains is minimal or Nil. There is profound immune suppression and opportunistic infections may prove fatal at this stage. The CD4 count is usually less than 200cells/µl and progressively falls. People with AIDS also have an increased risk of developing various cancers such as Kaposi's sarcoma, cervical cancer and cancers of the immune system known as lymphomas. Additionally, people with AIDS often have systemic symptoms of infection like fevers, sweats (particularly at night), swollen glands, chills, weakness, and weight loss [8, 9] .
Risk factors for HIV infection includes multiple homosexual or heterosexual partners; contaminated blood transfusion; injections with contaminated needles and syringes and infected mother to foetus/infant (before, during/shortly after birth). The efficiency of transmission of HIV is determined by the amount of virus in the body fluid and the extent of contact. High concentrations of free infectious virus and virus infected cells have been reported in blood, genital fluids and cerebrospinal fluids. Breast milk and saliva yield varying numbers, whereas, other body fluids have a low viral content. Saliva in adults contains some non-inhibitory substances like fibronectins and glycoproteins which could prevent cell to cell transfer of virus. Thus, saliva is not likely a vehicle of transmission. Urine, sweat, milk, broncho-alveolar lavage fluid, amniotic fluid, synovial fluid, faeces and tears have been reported to yield zero or a few HIV particles. Hence, these vehicles also do not appear to be important in vehicle transmission. Breast milk at the time of primary infection in a feeding mother has a high content of virus and may transmit the infection to the baby. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), on the other hand, also has a high content of virus particularly in individuals with neurological disease, but, CSF is not a natural source of virus transmission [9] Scheme1.
Transmission of HIV infection Scheme1: Schematic representation showing transmission of disease
Analysis of AIDS and HIV infection with the help of various tests
It is clear that 20-80% people in the world who have HIV do not know their HIV status. It is therefore important to make use of every opportunity to offer to test people who are unaware of their status [10] . The testing laboratories play a major role in testing HIV with the help of proper diagnostic protocols [9] . The testing and diagnosis of HIV can be done with the help of detection of anti-HIV antibodies.
The tests which help to detect specific HIV antibodies can be classified into:
Screening Test: The screening tests can be can broadly be broadly classified into: 1. ELISA: Indirect ELISA, Competitive ELISA, Sandwich ELISA, Capture Assays. Though ELISA is easy to perform, highly sensitive, specific and cost effective; but there a certain drawbacks in performing ELISA. One is that it is time consuming (takes 2-3 hours) and another is that it follows a confirmatory test.
Agglutination Assays 3. Dot blot assays/Coomb test 4. Immunochromatography
Apart from ELISA all of the above screening tests are RAPID but the cost of their performance is very high.
Supplemental/Confirmatory Tests: 1. Western Blot (WB)/ Immunoblot/ Line Immunoassay: It is highly specific but expensive.
Indirect Fluorescent antibody test (IFA) 3. Radioimmunoprecipitation test (RIPA)
IFA and RIPA are highly specific but these techniques are not used in India because of their very high cost.
Nucleic Acid Amplification Test (NAAT):
It helps in early infant diagnosis.
HIV p24 antigen test:
Helps to diagnose early HIV infection [11] .
The treatment of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) disease depends on the stage of the disease and any concomitant opportunistic infections [12] . In general, the goal of treatment is to prevent the immune system from deteriorating to the point that opportunistic infections become more likely. Immune reconstitution syndrome is also less likely in patients whose immune systems are weakened to this point. In 1987, a drug called Azidothymidine (AZT) became the first approved treatment for HIV disease. Since then, approximately 30 drugs have been approved to treat people living with HIV/AIDS, and more are under development.
There are currently five different "classes" of HIV drugs. Each class of drug attacks the virus at different points in its life cycle. Generally cocktails of these antiretrovirals are taken: Nucleoside/ Nucleotide reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NRTIs): Sometimes called "nukes". These drugs work to block a very important step in HIV's reproduction process. Nukes act as faulty building blocks in production of viral DNA production. This blocks HIV's ability to use a special type of enzyme (reverse transcriptase) to correctly build new genetic material (DNA) that the virus needs to make copies of itself [13] .
Non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NNRTIs):
These are called "non-nukes. " They work in a very similar way to "nukes. " Non-nukes also block the enzyme, reverse transcriptase, and prevent HIV from making copies of its own DNA. EPT [14] and TIBO [15] derivatives were the first two classes of compounds that could be categorized as NNRTIs, i.e. non-nucleoside HIV-1 RT inhibitors. Protease inhibitors (PIs): When HIV replicates inside your cells, it creates long strands of its own genetic material. These long strands have to be cut into shorter strands in order for HIV to create more copies of themselves. The enzyme that acts to cut up these long strands is called protease. Protease inhibitors (stoppers) block this enzyme and prevent those long strands of genetic material from being cut up into functional pieces. The ten PIs presently available for the treatment of HIV infections are saquinavir, ritonavir, indinavir, nelfinavir, amprenavir, lopinavir, atazanavir, fosamprenavir, tipranavir and darunavir. Darunavir was the tenth and, so far, last PI to reach the market [16] [17] [18] .
Management of AIDS
Entry/Fusion inhibitors (FIs): These medications work to block the virus from ever entering your cells in the first place. HIV needs a way to attach and bond to your CD4 cells, and it does that through special structures on cells called receptorsites. Receptor sites are found on both HIV and CD4 cells (they are found on other types of cells too). Fusion inhibitors can target those sites on either HIV or CD4 cells and prevent HIV from "docking" into your healthy cells. There is one fusion inhibitor (FI) currently available for the treatment of HIV infections, i.e., enfuvirtide [13] . Integrase inhibitors (INIs): HIV uses your cells' genetic material to make its own DNA (a process called reverse transcription). Once that happens, the virus has to integrate its genetic material into the genetic material of your cells. This is accomplished by an enzyme called integrase. Integrase inhibitors block this enzyme and prevent the virus from adding its DNA into the DNA in your CD4 cells. Preventing this process prevents the virus from replicating and making new viruses. The first integrase inhibitor (INI) licensed for clinical use, raltegravir, has only recently (in 2007) been approved and it has proven highly effective in reducing viral loads in HIV-infected patients [19] [20] [21] .
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Anti-HIV drug combinations: highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART):
Highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) is the principal method for preventing immune deterioration. In addition, prophylaxis for specific opportunistic infections is indicated in particular cases.
Successful long-term HAART results in a gradual recovery of CD4 T-cell numbers and an improvement of immune responses and T-cell repertoire (previously lost antigen responses may be restored). The peripheral T-cell counts initially surge after therapy is initiated, but this represents redistribution of activated T cells from the viral replication centers in the lymph nodes rather than a true increase in total-body CD4 T-cell counts [22, 23] .
In addition to virologic response and reduced risk of opportunistic infection, there is evidence to suggest that non-AIDS-defining illnesses, in particular psychiatric and renal disease, may also be reduced when on HAART. Although multifactorial in nature (transmission mode and patient educational level are independent risk factors for these events) there may also be a direct role of HIV in these events, or an indirect role mediated through the subsequent immune dysfunction. Some non-AIDS-defining illnesses, such as liver and cardiovascular disease, are not improved by HAART [24] .
Conclusion
Acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) isn't a disease in itself; rather, AIDS is a condition that develops when a person's body has been weakened by HIV (human immunodeficiency virus). Following initial infection, a person may experience a brief period of influenza-like illness. This is typically followed by a prolonged period without symptoms. Many governments and research institutions participate in AIDS research. This research includes behavioral health interventions such as sex education, and drug development, such as research into microbicides for sexually transmitted diseases, HIV vaccines, and antiretroviral drugs. Other medical research areas include the topics of pre-exposure prophylaxis, post-exposure prophylaxis, and circumcision and HIV.
